OPEN DAY 2018
SUNDAY 11 FEBRUARY
10am – 4pm

Kaurna Opening Ceremony – 10am, Elder Park
Information, Pram Parking & Bag Cloaking
Events Fair, Banquet Room
Meet Grug from Grug and the Rainbow, Festival Theatre foyer, Level 1
Adelaide Symphony Orchestra, Festival Theatre foyer
Cirkidz Workshops, outside Koffee Ink, Elder Park

Kaurna Ceremony at 10am

Backstage Tour Begins At Door 1 of Festival Theatre Foyer
11am to 4pm (last tour entry at 3.30pm).
Follow the path and discover all the behind-the-scenes action of Adelaide Festival Centre.

• Kaurna Opening Ceremony – 10am, Elder Park
• Information, Pram Parking & Bag Cloaking
• Events Fair, Banquet Room
• Meet Grug from Grug and the Rainbow, Festival Theatre foyer, Level 1
• Adelaide Symphony Orchestra, Festival Theatre foyer
• Cirkidz Workshops, outside Koffee Ink, Elder Park

Enter Backstage via Door 1 and continue on to exit:
1 Festival Theatre Sound & Lighting
2 Festival Theatre Stage
3 The Silver Jubilee Organ
4 Festival Theatre Dressing Rooms
5 Festival Theatre Rehearsal Room
6 Festival Theatre GreenRoom
7 Something on Saturday Workshops
8 State Theatre Company South Australia - Scenic Workshop
9 State Theatre Company South Australia - Rehearsal Room
10 Dunstan Playhouse – ABC Radio Adelaide
11 State Theatre Company South Australia - Wardrobe
12 Dunstan Playhouse - Dressing Rooms

Exit Backstage via Space Theatre foyer and enjoy the festivities!

ACCESS TOUR MEETING POINT
TOILET
信息/换衣/婴儿车停车
洗手间
父母房间
BASS Box Office
开放日
纪念票及商品
The Star Kitchen and Bar (11am – 5pm)
River Deck (11am – 4pm)
Neon (10am onwards)
Koffee Ink (8am – 4pm)
酒吧 (10am – 4pm)
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

• KAURNA OPENING CEREMONY 10 – 10.25am
Traditional Ceremony led by Jamie Goldsmith & Taikurtinna. This will include a procession from Elder Park to Northern Doors and the official Welcome to Country by Uncle Lewis O’Brien. The Hon. Jay Weatherill and Douglas Gautier (CEO & Artistic Director, Adelaide Festival Centre) will officially launch the Open Day.

Elder Park

INFORMATION, PRAM PARKING & CLOAK ROOM
Backpacks, large bags and nappy bags larger than A3 (approx. 40cm x 30cm) as well as prams/strollers are not permitted on the tour and must be cloaked at concierge or left in the pram parking area. Medical items/bags will be permitted subject to inspection.

• EVENTS FAIR
Adelaide Festival Centre Functions and Events team will highlight event packages, food and wine demonstrations featuring AV Plus, Chaircovers Overall and Paulette Wines.

Banquet Room

• MEET GRUG!
Join Windmill Theatre Company and meet the characters of Grug and The Rainbow. (Scheduled sessions)

Festival Theatre Dress Circle Foyer, Level 1

• ADELAIDE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Come in and play with Julian & Liz with Junior Jams – of Grug and The Rainbow. (Scheduled sessions)

Festival Theatre Rehearsal Room

• CIRKIDZ WORKSHOPS
Join the Cirkidz team for interactive circus workshops.

Festival Theatre Foyer

• MEET GRUG!
Join ABC Radio Adelaide 891 presenters live and on stage.

Festival Theatre Star Alley Dressing Rooms

SELF-GUIDED TOUR
Backstage Tour begins at Door 1 in Festival Theatre Foyer 11am to 4pm (last tour closes at 3.30pm).
Follow the path and discover all the behind-the-scenes action of Adelaide Festival Centre. Open Day commences at the new entrance to the Festival Theatre – Northern Promenade, Elder Park/King William Road and concludes at the Dunstan Playhouse Foyer entrance, Riverdeck. Activities are accessible during the tour only, re-entry through the Dunstan Playhouse Foyer is not permitted. If you wish to return to any activity point you are welcome to return to the start of the tour.

Please note: a separate accessible tour is available (see Access Services for more information)

ENTER Backstage via Door 1 and continue on to exit

1 LIGHTING AND SOUND DISPLAYS
Adelaide Festival Centre’s expert technical staff will dazzle you with lighting and sound demonstrations.

Festival Theatre

2 MEET THE STARS OF THE WIZARD OF OZ!
1pm – 2pm
Festival Theatre Stage

EXIT Backstage via Space Theatre foyer

• JUBILEE ORGAN PERFORMANCES
Together with State Opera of South Australia.

Festival Theatre

• PERFORMING ARTS COLLECTION COSTUME AND INSTALLATION DISPLAY
See costumes and props from past musical theatre, opera and ballet productions (display only).

Festival Theatre Star Alley Dressing Rooms

• REHEARSALS
View rehearsals in progress from Australian Classical Youth Ballet, Fusion Beats and Studio Flamenco. Festival Theatre Rehearsal Room

• GREEN ROOM
See where performers spend their time relaxing between shows and take advantage of our GreenRoom Membership special for ages 18 to 30.

7 SOMETHING ON SATURDAY FOUNDATION
KIDS CORNER WORKSHOPS
Join our craft workshop coordinators and make a crown or mask. Suitable ages 0-12. Please note that children must be supervised at all times.

Space Theatre

• STATE THEATRE COMPANY SOUTH AUSTRALIA SCENIC WORKSHOP
Meet State Theatre Company crew and hear all about set construction and design.

• STATE THEATRE COMPANY SOUTH AUSTRALIA REHEARSAL ROOM
State Theatre Company will provide information on performances, rehearsal process and how Adelaide Festival Centre provides a home for a resident theatre company from concept, rehearsal, set build and performance all under the one roof.

10 ABC RADIO ADELAIDE
Join ABC Radio Adelaide 891 presenters live and on stage. Learn all about lighting, sound and staging at Adelaide Festival Centre.

Dunstan Playhouse

• STATE THEATRE COMPANY SOUTH AUSTRALIA WARDROBE
Take a sneak peak at the State Theatre Company wardrobe department.

12 COSTUME DISPLAY
Enjoy costume installations of Australian Dance Theatre.

Dunstan Playhouse Dressing Rooms

ROVING PERFORMANCES
Enjoy roving performances by Cirkidz, Fusion Beats and Heathfield Renegades.

Festival Theatre & Dunstan Playhouse Foyers

WALK OF FAME
Adelaide’s Walk of Fame honours the diverse talents of more than 130 artists who have graced Adelaide Festival Centre stages since 1973. Follow the walk along the Northern Promenade from King William Road to the Riverbank Footbridge to see the stars.

OPEN DAY COMMEMORATIVE TICKET
Purchase your very own limited edition hologram ticket to commemorate the day. Just $5 and go in the draw to win 1 of 3 family passes to see either The Wizard of Oz, Mamma Mia! or Priscilla Queen of the Desert.

GENERAL INFORMATION
ACCESSING ADELAIDE FESTIVAL CENTRE
Access to Adelaide Festival Centre has changed. Full information at adelaidefestivalcentre.com.au/getting-here

PARKING
Adelaide Festival Centre’s car park is closed. The nearest alternative parking is available on North Terrace, or at the Convention Centre or Adelaide Oval. Access discounted parking at Wilson Adelaide Central, 225 North Terrace. Book at bookabay.com.au and use the promo code AFCPARK.

INFORMATION, PRAM PARKING & CLOAK ROOM
Backpacks, large bags and nappy bags larger than A3 (approx. 40cm x 30cm) as well as prams/strollers are not permitted on the tour and must be cloaked at concierge or left in the pram parking area. Medical items/bags will be permitted subject to inspection.

WEATHER
We go ahead in rain or shine! In the event that the forecast is over 38 degrees, the doors will open to the public at 10am.

ACCESS SERVICES
Guided Access Tours will be available for people with limited mobility at 12noon, 1pm & 2pm in groups of ten.

The meeting location is in the Festival Theatre Foyer. An accessible drop off area with two disability access parking spaces is accessible from Montefiore Road via Festival Drive (west).